
My name is INNO-Vator. I live on a planet far beyond the sun called Agro. But
because of a special invitation from SPERRY NEW HOLLAND AND YOUR LOCAL
SPERRY NEW HOLLAND DEALER. I will be visiting Earth next week. I'll be coming to
the PENNSYLVANIA FARM SHOW in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. I attended the show
last year and had such a wonderful time visiting with so many farm families that I can’t
wait to return.

It’s such a pleasure telling everyone about that great Sperry New Holland equip-
ment. It's innovative in design (just like me) and dependable in operation. Why, for
example, take that new model 499 Pivot Tongue Mower Conditioner. The 12’3” cut
combined with the 9’2” conditioning rolls allow for big capacity quality hay
production at an attractive price: The 499’s got an exclusive light-weight header
design for better flotation, and the unique Rola-Reel Header for gentle hay handling.
Dual drive twin sickles and a larger hydrostatic pump give you added capacity. On
the go hydraulic guard angle adjustment, (also an exclusive), allows for easy
adaptation to changing field conditions, from the tractor seat... Oh My I could go on
and on! And then there’s those Metalert Forage Harvesters, New Skid Loaders and
Slurry Spreaders, Round Balers, Square Balers, Automatic Bale Wagons and S.P.
Choppers. See all this equipment and much more. But I must hurry and pack my tool
box - us robots don’t carry suitcases. It’s such a long trip to Earth, by the time you
are reading this letter I will already have started my journey to Earth.

If I met you last year stop again at the Sperry New Holland Display to say hi. If I
didn’t see you at the 1983 show please come and talk to me this year. I’ll be at the
Sperry New Holland Display on Sunday, January Bth thru Wednesday, January 11th
all day long. Please come and see me.
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 7,1984-1-e:


